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At this of the Disinfec-

tants
ii. jim.season year Our Store is Disinfected every day. No

are Jn place. Huy the Ifest FORMAL.
Danger of gettingjlisease here. We furn-

ish
IDEIIYDE. The I II I J 1 I V ft II f II 2 Jronly Sure Preventative of

the Cure.
Contagion. J L J L iLjlj LL
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Prineville Public School Ifotos

The VmInj of turn Juniper.

To tli.isi! unacipiainled with the

juniper it iipM-ar- a very insig-

nificant growth, and the average

The Oregon & Pacific railway, a

project which has seemed to slum-

ber during tho past few months, is

Prineville-Burn- s Stage Line.
CORNETT & OANTRELL, Props.

Arbor Duv nanned off wrv i.ni. - moving and indications are to the
Tlilc"li"ini l I'lllti'rf liy of I1'"

iiiMif Kfiuli'",!""'!1"""'""'"' rttlmlvitiii effect that work of constructing the Carrying U. 8. Mail, Passengers and Fast Express
road will begin some time during

Kastern timber seeker, who vinits

our ncctiou in search of the
majestic pine, soemn inclined to
class it as a shrub. The riisidcntn
of our country are for the most

part oblivions of tho good quali-

ties of the tree, and worn to think
it only lit for firewood, and an a

the coming summer. A. C. Hough
has received the appointment of

attorney for the company and was

Leaves Prineville on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 a. m

Passengers waybilled for Post, Paulina. Fife, ililey, Burns
and all way points.

C. I. WLXXEK, Agent, Prineville.

ly. W'e intended to have un-- 1

in the court yard, lint ilie
weathor would not permit no they
were confined to the school room.
The pupils of the different depart-
ments gathered in I'rof. Munier's

room, whom was rendered a n

which consisted of n few

niings and recitations and an ad- -

called to Han Francisco last week

where he met the directors of the

company, who are arranging forpnrtial simile loi stock ami as a

reiiilevous for vermin and sage activity in matters pertaining to

mi'llt uf nil ciliiciitlnnnl Ihh'ri'M.
UumiH! Hiiy II, Liiliillclt.

Apwwtant Kiiptmii: t'lmrliwO. CtirlMliml.

ItKfuiri kiih: mm lliirmm, Uulvli

ilptiir,ilMir((l H"Ik" bwlla Yhiiiik,

lniiiT mitl ltiT Ohm,

Lizzie Kctclnini and Kay

Wy were absent different

tillICK hint week.

The Icin'lii'iH mill ptipiln (if the

Prineville "iililii: Kcliool j1iiiiU--

live new tree lust Friday in

honor u( Arlmr Huy.

Tho eighth Itrndu examinations

ure nil over awl ye sineerely hi'
that nil wlio wore examined Jih- -

dress by Ilev. Child, It would
have been very handy if then; hail
occn a niioriiianil writer n lining

WATTS MARBLE W GRANITE WORKS

Watts & Baker, Props.
Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

rats.

Such however is not the case,
for this native wood of Kastern

Oregon is truly a wonderful one,
and the uses it can be put to are
many, It i irlmp most valu-

able an a violin wood, when it can
be found large enough to allow of

manufacturing. The tones pro-
duced by a properly seanoned and

the road. The company is plan-

ning to build, not only to Crescent

City, but both north and south
from that point, to Eureka, Cab,
and to Marshfield, on Coos bay in

Oregon. Four surveying parties
will take the field inside the next
few weeks. The first of these is

expected here inside of a week, the
next one in two or three weeks

nur number to lake down the
of Mr. Child's speech and pre

'inl-(- l them for publication. Il

a instructive mid at the name
ima good advices were set forth to

cd with credible marks.
j'wuiifc iuiiue ami ouiitr ones an

Civile Howell f thti IX grade
aged Juniper violin are said towas absent mil) tiny last week

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregonexcel in sweetness those manu-

factured from the famous cedars of
K.il.,1. I'ninili'xter wiih absent

from school last Friday. Wis

jiom.' In' i itk.
Kurope. It in also valuable as a

finishing wood, and in utilized by

well. After the program ended
the school wan dismissed for the
week.

Guy Lufollelte, Jud Palmer,
Lizzie Ketchum, Kllie and Maud
Dobbs left hint Thursday for the
ll(!iid where they will njiciid a few

days fishing. Thin is about tho
first fishing tour of the season and
we wish tin-i- unbounded success

our local iiirnituio innniilacturer.Tim pupil "I I'rof. Mii''r'n

riHim deserves credit fur tlio neat A. Lippman, for much of his finer

grade of work.

and the others as soon as the
work can be put in readiness for
them. Mr. Wood, who is to look
over matters pertaining to the

right of way, is expected to arrive
here this week and will go over
the line between this place and
Crescent City. Arrangements are
soon to be made to take up the
terminal grounds at Grants Pass
and at Crescent City. These in-

clude a large water frontage at
Crescent City and a smelter site if

it is decided to locate a smelter at
that place.

Jas. O'B, (iunn, Col. Draper,

Besides these uses it will in

on tbcir trip. Since we HAMilTON STABLES dtime be used iii pencil manufactur-

ing and nlso for ci'.ir boxes, and

Stock boarded by d:iy, week 0
month. Fine saddle horses and
livery turnouts. Rates reasonable.
Good accommodations.

Remember us when in Prine-
ville, and we guarantee that yuor
pa tron age will be appreci at ed
and dererved.

decoration f llii'ir ti'lmnl room.

(lny Lafollc'.l, or school t'titor

was absent from school last Fri-

ilny iind tlio school news was pre

pared by the assistant ditr.

Tim pupils "t H' 'x Kr,l(tl' nn'

uive learned they returned with
out anv fish. FEED

nil such work as it is light, strong,
mid whim seasoned imparts no
idor. Last but not least it fur

J'upils of Mr. Mimicr's room

i.renurimi f(ir tllO text tlmt urn Ui
have been very much interested in

rending the "I,i,tlle Chronicle," a

piijn r ilevolcd to school work and

nishes fuel for the sheep herder
while he keeps his lonely vigil ov

to current history. A cony is re
er an millinery that lias made
fortunes for men who live' in ourived by every pupil each week, BOOTH & C0RNETT, Proprietors.'section. And still there arc those

Prof. R. A. F. Penrose, C. L. Tutt,
Sjiencer Penrose and others will be

here about the 20th. These men
have interests, both in the Oregon

which is rend and discussed by all
usually on Monday. The buys

who would say that although the
tree attains .a height of 50 feet,
with a diameter of from three to

A Pact he Railway Co. and in the P r neville Heat

- taken next wwk. When' Hi'ih

sheet uliiill Imvi) been read our

fears will hi- ovur.

IScrna I'oindexterund Om l'tose

uf tin' VIII uradu wcru absent from

school last Friilny.

Fnil was u visitor ill Mr.

M.itii-r'- room last Friday. Cull

ntfain Fred.

Kllic Adams has dro''d out of

I'rof. Mosier's room.

Mm. Wiglo wan a visitor of I'rof.

Mosier's room last Tuesday after- -

Waldo Hmelting & Mining Co

and girls are aroused by the many
interesting subjects, which lead
them to higher aspirations of

learning; and widen their . minds

four feel, it is not a tree but only a
As matters now stand, it seemsproduct of the desert. Marketprobable that the actual work of

toward the movements of the out lr Krpl III. I.rf.
side world.

construction may be commence!
inside of two or three months.
The suggestion has gone forth and

Twelve years ku J. W. Mullinui, of

Hiirlfuril, Conn., scinteheil his leehvery one is aware of the fact
that live more weeks with the pre is supported by some of the cir
sent will complete this term of

noon.

P. B, DOAK, PHOP,

New Shop and is Up-to-da- te and Clean
Grinding vour teeth on tough beefsteak is certainly
annoying but have you tried oure? ,

Our IMeats are Selected '

by careful judges and we use every endeavor to fur-liif-h

none but what is fresh, tender and nutritious.

NEXT DOOR TO BONNEY'S

tliurciii Hodiim of room tliri'i)

with a rusty wire. Inllainiimtioi and
IiIwkI poison set in. For two years
ho suffered' inliusely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation, "but" lie

writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
Hitlers and 1 2 boxos of liiicklen's
Arnica Snlve and my leg was sound
and well an ever." For Eruptions,
Eczema. Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores

cumstances, that some one of the

reater railroad powers, presumab-
ly cither J. J. Hill or the Santa

Fc, is backing this project. While
definite knowledge on this point
is not forthcoming, the assump-
tion is a reasonable one. Rogue
River Courier.and all Mood di orders Electric Bit

ters has no rival on earth. Try them
AdaniBon 4 Wannek Co. will guarantee
satislnction or refund money. QnlyljOc.

CONTKST NOT1CK.

T'nitwd States Land Office,
The Dalles, OreKn, January tl 1!03.

A tmttieient cmiWut affidavit having been
filed in thia office by Sarah 1. ilenn,

AKitinut tmnrntead entry No. 7449,
madti June 1 fw S1 rtVW ird SW

Hraolmloliii rf ( oudolrlire.

school, and in completing thin
term we complete the school work
for this season. When three and
a half or four months have panned
by the fall season of school will

begin. We then will present two
classes for tho High school, the
VIII and IX grades, which will be
the IX and X grades next year.
These two classes consist of about
20 and 10 members respectively.
Thesu with as many from tho dif-

ferent neighboring schools will

certainly make a fine school
audience for the first year. Hut
do we know that we are going to
receive the accommodation of a

High Bchool building the coming
season. It has lieen slightly re-

ported that our school building
would be nearly enough com-

pleted by autumn to teach these
two classes and tho unfinished
part could be finished when

Tye and

was absent tlm first jmrt of hint

week.

Villa Combs and Minnie Jar-ro-

absent at times hint

wock.

Tlio VI grade pupils nru review-

ing arithmetic in order to he pre-

pared for tliu that in

to follow.

Vuldii UariK-- of I'rof. Mosier's

room win absent hint week on ac-

count of sickness.

Mildred lialdwin wan absent

from tho VIII grado hint Wednes-

day.
Ciraco Wilson has dropied out

of the sixth grade.

Mm. C. M. Klkins wan a visitor

of Mr. Mosier's room hint Friday.

Nellie Day of the VIII grade

SK'i. Section 8, Tnwmihiu 17 S..Kamre tl K..
1Y Tiiumaa Catnii Cnutentev, in which it U
alie'tMl that fluid ThomaH Caton has wholly

N. A.

Brothers

3V

Hall of of Ochoco Lodge No. 40,
Ii 0. O. F. Prineville Ore. April
1.1, 11)03.

To the officers and members.
We your committee aiMHiinted to

draft resolutions of condolence on
the death of our beloved brother,
J. W. Wimer, beg leave to rejiort
as follows:

au&nuoneu Haiti it act or more than six
mohtlta, since making Haid entry.

That the alleged abandonment ja not due
to military er naval service, tinid parties are
hereby notified to appear, rennd and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock

FLINSTOSE- PATENT
LEATHER SHOE

$3.50
They are Guaranteed

ik Di, on .May 23. lm before J. J. Smith
County Clerk at hU office at Prireville. Ore
gon (and that fin d hearing will lw held at 10

uuincK m. in. on amy ay, hum neture) the
It emitter and Heeeiver at the I'nited StatesWiikhbas, Our Heavenly Father Land Office in Ihe Dalles, Oregon.

The snid contestant havinir. in iminar afhas called from our midst J. W
nner our worthy and esteemed

fidavit, filed Jaiimry 15, ltKw, set forth facts
which show that alter due diligence- personil
service of thU notice can not lie made, it is

hereby ordered and directed that such notice

We have just received a Complete Line of
Hens' Furnishinjrs, including Hats, Shoes, Shirts,
Neckwear and everything useful In all the Latest
Things; Call and examine them.

school was out the following sum brother;wan absent hint Friday. mer. If the school board of di- -
Whiikas, The sorrow that per

be given by due and uroner publication t
JAY P. Ll'CAS,

Kegister.
rccinra imenu 10 uo tins, it seems vades the home seems almost un

(ioldie Clock U absent from Minn

Vanderpool'a room on iiceount of as though it is high time they bearable therefore be it;scarlet fever.
: RED FRONT BAZAAR jf

N. A. TYE & BROS., Props. Reliable Merchants jjjjj

were making a move. It will

reasonably and necessarily require
a considerable amount of labor so

rsKsoi.VKn, I cat, tlie most pro-
found sympathy of this lodge beVerona Mcdowan wan absent

extended to his alliicted relatives
AAA A AA A A AAA AA

i kiwii1 Free!as to be in suitable condition to
commence the autumn term of
school work, and the sooner- labor

in their bereavement, and all ex-

press the hope that their gieat loss

may be overruled by him who
doeth all things well.

Rksolvkd, That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the

on the school building is com-

menced the hotter it will be. Now ADAMSON & WINNEK CO.

Incorporated 1899.

learn a parable of the fig tree,
5 Days'

Treatment of Our Sure Cure

for LOST MANHOOD, Ner-

vousness, Failing Memory,

journal of the lodge, a copy under
seal of the lodge forwarded to the
bereaved family and a copy be
printed in the Prineville Review

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing Goods

When his branch is yet tender,
and puttoth forth leaves, ye know
that summer is nigh. (Mat. 24:32).
Lay the comer stones and build
the foundation bo that we may
know the work is begun.

Jab Couldn't Have stood it.

Varicocele, Atrophy, Palpita- -

i ! ' IT

from the VII grade last Friday.

Nellie Summers was absent

from nchool the later part of hint

week on account of sickness.

Vcma and Newton Smith were

absent from tho IV grade on

Tuesday.

Scarlet fever and various oilier

sickness due to the constant

changing of the weathor caused an
absence of from twclvo to sixteen

pupils of Miss Vandcrpool's room

during the past week.

While playing bate ball the first

of last week, Finny Child was

accidently bit in tho face with the

ball. Soon afterwards his fact-wa- s

swollen and was painfully
gore which was very unpleasant
for Finny. Ho has entirely

now.

and Journal.

Fraternally submitted iu F. L.
and T.

If he'd bad Itching Files. They're $11 per mLumber,
W. R. McFarland,
Arthur Hodoks,
M. R. Bioos.

terribly annoying; but Buckley's
Arnica Salve wtll euro the worst cane

nun oi ueart. peiui name
and address to

PR.OF. A. AUBURN,
25j N. First St., Portland,

Oregon.

and receive by return mail
this grand remedy absolutely
free of cost. Send no money
This is a bona fide offer.
Write today, as it costs you
nothing to try it.

of piles on ear Ii, It liaa cured tbau-sand-

For Injuries, Tains oi bodily

eruptions, it's the best salvo in the

TO CUKE A COM) IN ONE DAY. Frftsh Sawed Shines $27 5
world. Trice 25c a box. Cure guar

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if it (ails
to cure. E. W. (iruve'i liiinature n on
each buz. 25c

anteed. Sold by Adnuison Winnek
per m.

at SHIPP'S.Co.


